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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
CONTROLLED RECEIVABLES,
INC., a "Gtah Corporation, and
CLAl'DE D. HARMAN, an
in<li1idual,
Plaintiff s-Appella;nts,
-vs.-

DOK HAR~IAN and LILA HARMAN, his wife, and WILLIAM
BLAKE HAR~IAN, aka BLAKE
HARMAN and COLLEEN HARjIAN, his wife,

Case
No.10403

Defendants-Respondents.

BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS
STATEMENT OF KIND OF CASE
This is an action to set aside a Deed to land located
in Salt Lake County, State of Utah, executed and recorded in February and March of 1947. (Exhibit 1,
R 14-17)
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
The District Court granted a Summary Judgment
to the defendants, the matter having been argued on
1

three successive motions. Following the first motiu:
and argument, plaintiffs ·were granteJ 10a\·e to amrLld.
( R. 13) Following the second motion and argument,
plaintiffs were granted leave to exhaust <li,;c·m·ery driic·~,.
(R. 27 A & 28) From judgment y,·hich followe<1 the thir::
argument plaintiffs have appealed.
RELIEF SOUGHT OX APPK\J,
Plaintiffs seek reversal of the District Court\ Snmmary Judgment.
STATEJ\IENT OF FACTS
Respondents do not concede that the Statemellt ·"
Facts appearing in Appellants' Brief is a correct Statl'ment and issue will be taken hereafter ·with those item'
respondents contend are misstatements of fact. Rl'spolidents further contend that there are additional mat1·ri,i;
and controlling facts not alluded to in A p1wlla111~· SL1k
ment. These additional fads are Exliibit,.; 1 a]](l ~ l"'i
which Appellants make some passing 11oti1·e l <111•1 I~'
hibits 3 and 4. Exhibit 4, a Qnit-eLtim Dee11 1·s 1·1·11t1• 1l
December 27 1963 and recorded December :30. 101;;·,, 1'
'
a correction deed runnino-,..., from Fnmklin :\f. arnl .\Lirimi
P. Harman, brother and sister-in-law of A;Jprllant Clm11l
D. Harman to Claude D. Harman arn1 Respo11<1r 11 i~ "'
I
joint tenants in the identical langnage 1111 1 names ,m
.
· qnes t'1011 (Eshiliit
11
order as provided
on t l1e D eecl m
· '
HHDJ'\'1,
to-wit: Claude D. Harman, Barlrnra I ,muse ' ·.
i:.r
'flni
Blake Harman, Don Harman, arnl Larry .t arman.
1

•

1

2

Deed corrected an overlapping situation on the 1 1;! acre
parcel in issue.
\\11ile the property now in dispute in the court be]011- rnnsists of a parce 1 of land located in Granger, Salt
Lake Countr, totaling l1;li, acres, the deed in issue (Exhiliit 1) iucluded in its terms said 11;~ acre parcel, tos:etltcr ,rith a neighboring parcel totaling approximately
81(; aerPS.

It i." to he noted that in 1963 when the family sold
th1' 81/.'1 acre~ parcel to one of the appellant corporations, Quit-Claim Deeds running from the children (indnrling Respondents) to their father, Claude D. Harman
were ohtainecl, executed and recorded.
At the time of the third and final argument for

Rummnry .JuclgIDent, ~[ay 18, 1965, two depositions of
lancle D. Harman and depositions of C. Don Harman
mid William Blake Harman were published and made
part of the record.
11

In Claude D. Harman's Deposition of April 2, 1965
rR 40), the follow·ing testimony appears:
'' Q. Now sometime in 1963 you entered into a
contract for the sale of this 8 1/3 acres to the north
and east of your home property?
A. Yes.
Q. And have you received a quit-claim deed 1
,\. They all signed.
Q. - from each of the children on thaU
"~· The:-· all signed a quit-claim deed on that, yes,
SU'," (R. 40, P. 8)

3

Counsel for Respondents had been urnler the imprL''sion that those Quit-Claim Deeds had been introdncecl ii,
evidence but discovered that the same were not part 01
the record on appeal. Said documents being of puhlie
record on file in Salt Lake County Recorder's Offiee. Respondents have herewith in connection with their argu.
ment in this matter supplementally filed a photostatic·
copy of said Deeds, and pursuant to the prm'"i~ion,; c1f
Title 78-25-1(3), Utah Code Annotated 19:);3, reque~t thi'
Court to take judicial notice of the same.
There is further evidence not noted rn ~\ppellant>'
Brief, showing an acknowledgement on the part of ~\p
pellant Claude D. Harman of U1e existence of a joint
tenancy and a treating of the property as thoug-h joilltly
owned as indicated in his depo8itions and the depo~itions
of Respondents Don Harman and "William Blake Harma11.
which will he quoted in greater detail hereafter.

ARGUMENT
POINT NO. 1
THE TRIAL COURT CO-:\DfTTTED ~O ERROR
IN GRANTING DEFEND.\~TS -RESPO:\'TlENTS' MOTION FOR SUMMARY .TUDGMEN'I.
The controlling law Respondents maintain is "cl!
stated in 16 AM JUR., Deeds, Sec. 137, p. 515, as follow:.;:
.
''The recordrng
of a Yoluntary <1ec<.1 b~- 'a n•trrnt
1''
,
1
to an infant child raises a presumption that .~\~
parent procured the recording of the deed, '

4

though the deed was thereafter returned to the
g-rantor who kept both the deed and the property
in his own possession, these circumstances being
of small significance, especially where the Statute makes the record admissible as original evidrnce of the co1ffeyance and where the grantees
arr minors." (Emphasis added)
Cases are thereafter cited including annotations at 9
J.R..l. (.VS) 224, Annotated Cases 1912A, 237 and Annotated Cases 1914A, 88.

See also Houts v. Montes, 204 Okla. 215, 228 P. 2d
651 (1951). The rule is therein succinctly stated as
follows:

"Possession by the grantor of a deed to a minor
ehilcl rnluntarily made and recorded by an adult
grantor constitutes delfrery to the grantee unless
a r·ontrary i11tention clParly appears. 16 Am. Jur.,
Dercls. ~''. 1:);), 136, 137, 151; Matson v. Johnson,
+8 Wash. 236, 93 P. 324, 125 Am. St. Rep. 924;
'rnhin Y. Bass, 85 2\Io. 654, 55 Am. Rep. 392;
O'Xenl Y. Tnrner, 197 Okl. 527, 172 P. 2d 1013;
Anno. 129 A.L.R. 21-25, 38-41. The evidence on belrnlf of Orrtrnde Bonesteel does not clearlv show
that ~he hall no intention to vest title in her son
Clarence and it is not contended that it does. If
she receiwd the deed from the Register of Deeds
ancl Clarence never possessed it, her possession
ronstituted delinry." (Emphasis added)

In the April 2, 1965 deposition of Claude R. Har-

man (R. 40) the following questions and answers appear:

"Q. At the time these deeds were made out we
refer to, that is to Franklin Harman and him back
5

to you and your children, were all of your children
or any of your children of age P
A. No.

Q. They were all minoros at that time1
A. All minors at that time." (R. 40, P. 4)
The above questions and ans·wers -..vere beh;een
Claude D. Harman and his own counsel. On cross-examination in the same deposition:

"Q. All right. Getting back to the 1941 deed
naming you and your children as joint tenants ..roi1
indicated it was suggested to you hy your brother
and sister-in-law~
A. Absolutely.
Q. And what was your discussion about joint rruancy, as to what it did?
A. Never, never mentionN1 at ;ill.
Q. They just said, "Put it in joint tenaw:-. ·' n11d
you did it?
A. Just put their names on the c1ce!1 so it 1rnnllLi ·,
have to go to court if something happened to nw
That was all that was ever thought ahont.
Q. Wbo prepared the deeds?
A. I don't know who prepared the deed~.

Q. You didn't type them up yourself J
A. No, I can't run a typewriter.
Q. Do you know whether your brother and sisterin-law did?
A. I don't know. I think they might haw. I nercr
seen them.
Q. You don't know who prepared the deeds!
A. No, I do not know. No, sir.
6

Q. You knew you were putting your children's
names on the deeds along with your own?
J.. That is right.

Q. Arnl you did it deliberately, that was your intc-ntion to do just that, correct?
A. Just that." (R. 40, P. 15)

In his second deposition dated April 22, 1965 (R. 41),
he adch the following testimony:

"Q. Yonr testimony is you didn't eYer say the
propert;- 1rns in joint tenancy?
A. I said it 1rns in their names if I died, that
was all there is to it.
Q. fan 't that joint tenancy?
A. I imagine it is. I don't know the legal terms
:'or it.'' (R. -±1, P. 10)

•

•

'· Q. Arnl you clicln 't know what would happen by

putting it in joint tenancy?
A. I nen'r did at that time, no.

Q. Arn1 you did it anyway?
""· I <lid it anywa~', yes.
Q. Because your brother suggested it Y
c\. That is right.

Q. And for that reason only?
,A. For that reason only.
Q. Dich1 't he as a matter of fact explain to you
that in joint tenancv it was then owned bv all the
joint tenants?
·
·
A. No.

Q. Ancl that 1Yith a death the remaining joint tenants owned it~

A. No.

7

Q. And that this would avoid a probate?
A. No.
Q. In fact in your previous deposition vou indicated that that was the explanation he gave you,
didn't you, it would avoid a probate?
A. It wouldn't have to go through court; thn
could all get their share without going throui;h
court, that is all. Maybe that is what they said.
I don't know.
Q. And maybe you really asked them what joint
tenancy was about at the time, didn't you?
A. I don't remember asking." (R. 41, P. 11-12)
*
*
•
•
"Q. Precisely. And, Mr. Harman, at the time in
1947 when you had these deeds macle to Mr. Frank
Harman, your brother, and hack again, who prepared them7
A. Their attorneys. I don't know who the hell
prepared them.
Q. You don't know who prepared them?
A. No, I do not.

Q. You just remember signing it to him and gcrting a deed hack from himA. That is right.
Q. -to you and your children?
A. That is right.
Q. And you knew at the time th1> deed ran to 1irn
and your children 7
A. That is right.
Q. And it waR your intention to put their names
on that deed, right7
~
A. That is exactly riRht." (R. 41, P. 16-11)

Contrary to the statement and implication in Appellants' Brief claiming that the 1947 Deed (Exhibit l)
8

was recorded without his "knowledge or consent,"
Claude D. Harman's testimony in that connection was
as follows:

"Q. Inci<lentally hack to the deeds in joint tenancy, the straw deed to your hrother and hack
w.;ain, who had it recorded, who took the deeds in
to he recorded, or were they recorded?
.\. They were neYer recorded that I know of, unless Frank did, my hrother out there. I never
lirong-lit it in and had it recorded. (R. 40, P. 16)
Exhibit 1 itself shows that it was recorded at the
request of Claude's brother Franklin M. Harman - the
straw man. There is no testimony that said recording
1rns against Claude D. Harman's wishes or without his
consent.
In connection with the quit-claim deeds running from
the children hack to Claude D. Harman supplementally
filf'd as riart of the record and noted above, contrary to
.\ppellauts' assertion in their Brief that said deeds were
ohrainPd withont consideration and that Claude D. Harman ~old the 81/3 acre parcel to Pancake, Inc., without
hi~ children's ronsC'nt, the following testimony is illuminating-:

"Q. Okay, tlrnnks. But you did, as you indicated,

.l!rt quit-claim deeds from all of the children re-

lating to the 8 1/3 acres, is that correct? You say
it ·was your propertyA. Ahsolutely.

Q. -Anrl that \Ou considered it \Ours. WhY
did you go to th.e trouble of getting deeds fro~
them if you didn't think they owned anything?
9

A. When it ·was turned oYer and put their names
on it, the way :Marian signed it arnl Frank signed
it, I had to get a quit-claim deed.
·
Q. From them?
A. From them.
Q. Why?
A. To clear the ground so I coulrl gIYe Pete a
clear title to it.
Q. To clear it from what?

A. Whatever the hell they wantr•cl to.
Q. From their interest in tlie pro!1erty, right 1
A. Absolutely." (R. 40, P. 20)
Of further importance is the testimony of Don Harman concerning the 8 1/3 acres as follows:

"Q. Did your father en•r ask ai1y ac1Yirr from
you in taking care of the proprrty?
A. When we sold the back ground, \H' nll ni.rrrrrl
and met and I contacted mv lwother i11 Phnrni\
on the sale of the back gTOl;nd. At tlrnt 1imC' l.i'
did ask advice on the sale of the 11ark pro1H•rty.
Q. As a matter of fact isn't that time thr fir't
time vou became aware that yon \Yen, iiamr<l nlon'.!
with .your hrot]l('rs anr1 sist~r nrn1 yonr fathrr 11s
joint tenants on this property~
A. No, sir, definitley not.
Q. Your father entered into a contract for ihe
sale of that 81/3 acres, wasn't it, earlier?
A. I don't know the size; it is C'ight anc1 Rnmcthing. Yes.
Q. And that was property that was a1so des erilied.

in the deed that Franklin Harman executed as a
JO

straw man to your father and all of you children

as joint tenants, wasn't it~

A. Yes.

Q. Thereafter, did you and your wife execute a
qnit-claim deed conveying your interest in the
property to your father1
'\In. -:.r\nSE-"': By that property, what are you ref erring to?

'\IR. R1cn.rnns: The 8 1/3 acres.

A. 1 es, sir, after u:e all agreed as a group of
1'71i/1lrr:11, ll'it71 father present, that we would sell it.
We contacted my hrother, who is a CPA on proree<lings to sell it and tax proceedings." (R. 42,
P. 15) (Emphasis added)

Respondent Blake Harman in his deposition gave the
following testimon>· about Exhibit 1, the deed Appella11ts seek to have Yoidcd:

'' Q. As to the acre and a quarter piece, you indiC"ate1l that you claimed an interest in that in 1947
as of the tim0 you sairl the deeds were recorded, is
that f'Ol'l'C'd?
.\. Y1•s.

0. How old \Yerc you m 1947?
.\. SeYcnteen -

sixteen, seventeen.

Q. Were vou aware of those deeds at the time
they were .recorded?
A. I \ms told about them at that time.
Q. Atthattime?
A. Yes.
Q. R>T wl1om;
A. By my father.
11

Q. ·what were you told about them?

A. That the title had been transferred to all
our names and that it could not be disposed of
without the signature of all the children.
Q. Did he indicate that you had a present interest in the property therefore~
A. Yes.
Q. And you learned this at the time this trnmfer occurred in 194H
A. Yes." (R. 43, P. 23)

With regard to his father's acknowledging the existence of a joint tenancy, the witness alluded to a comersation had in the office of an attorney by the name of John
Rokich in Magna, Utah, at the time Claude D. Harman
had engaged l\fr. Rokich to prepare his will. The pertinent parts of the testimony are as follows:

"Q. Had any subsequent conversations been had
between you and your father about that situation
prior to any contact by Pete Harman or 35-4\1
Corporation?
A. Yes. When my father had his will draTI1 inagain I can't give you an exact date there. I "\\aR
still going to the University - we went out to _the
attorney in Magna by the name of John Rokich.
mv father mvself and Rokich was present, anrl
di~cussed the "terms that my father "·anted in hi'
will. The discussion Q. Was there any discussion had a hout the titk
to that property?
A. This was brought np and Rokich asked hov:
·r1 "t wac
]
the property was handled and Dnd R:U 1
11
held in all of the names, therefore there won

J2

be no question as far as the will was concerned
about this property ... "

'' ... Q. This was a discussion with Rokich at
the time?
. .\. Yes.

Q. And ·was the phrase "joint tenancy" used?
)... I can't say that the term itself was used.
Q. Bnt the discussion 'vas to the effect that the
proprrty need not be mentioned in the wi11?
.\. Yes.
Q. And this "·as 'd1en again?
.-\. It had to he in the 1948 or '49." (R. 43, P. 24)

In corroboration of this statement is the testimony
of Respondent Don Harman as follows:
'' Q. "\1" ow when did you first know or ha Ye any
inkling that you and your hrothers and sister were
rnmecl as joint tenants with your father on a deed
inrnh·ing the home property? And I am speaking
nnly of this property all the time unless I might
inrh:clr 0110 other piece; but I am particularly
~JH'aking of this home .
.A. F>,·0r since I was a young child, my father
ahrnYc; told ns ki(1s, 'Don't "·orry, I couldn't sell
tlii~ nr1inc·rh- if I wanted to.' 1\f v father drank
a lot and T feel - I don't know~ I feel this is
why he put it in joint tenancy.

1

The rest of the brothers and sister and mvself
lrnw ahrnys had the understanding that it w~s in
joint tenant, this is as far I will sav - it was in
joint tenancy.
·
Q. How far hack did you know it when vou sav
that?
·
•

A. I could not recall, but as a child.''
P. 12)

13

(R. 42,

And again:

"Q. As a matter of fact your father ncnr told
you that, <lid he?
l\In.

l\IADSEN:

Told him '"liat?

Q. Told you that this \ms held in j"iut tenai1•1'
A. It was a matter of fact that it\\ n,.: h('lcl in J<iu·
tenancy.

Q. I am asking you that, he newr told yon th:1t:
A. Yes, my father has tol!l us time arn1 time' a!!·;1i11.
all of the children, that it was in joint tc11ail('y
and that he could not sell it without our signature'
on the paper.
Q. Tell me when that was said appro:s:imately. If
you can't tell exactly, make it as nearly as you
can.
A. I would say all t Ii rough m~- lifr. '' ( R. ..J.:2, P 1+·
This matter is alluded to repcatcdly in Don Harnw1''
deposition (R. 42) at pages 17, 18, 24-26, arnl :28-:2! 1.
The above evidence documcntarv mid t1·..;timu11i:1:.
'
.
demonstrates a clear admission on the part of !'land•· fi.
Harman of a creation of a joint tr1iancy i11 l'.!4~ ~ut
withstanding that he does not now presently n-mem»cr
whether or not he then fullv understood ;ill t lw irnn 111 ·:itions of joint tenancy, the ~leNh; wrrr e>::ecnte:1 1 11 11 ilc·<

1ivered with his knowledge and consent.
In each of the cases cited by App0llants in ~nppnrt
.
•"i·kncr
. pos1hon
. .
o f t 11eir
o f non-delivery
t 1icrc "-as L'
•
.
.
·'
· · 1 · thr
either m the form of a testamentan· prons1m ill
11f 1li'.
l nrrw
cleeds themselves or in parol e\-if1cnce at tic

14

lirery of the deeds to the intended parties, shm\·ing that
no title '"as to nst until the demise of the grantor. All
,,f said eases arc not in point since there is no indication
on rhe deed itsC'lf (Exhibit 1) showing a testamentary

intent nor is there any statement in ~Ir. Claude D. Har1rnm'~ <lqJOsition relating to the time of execution and
lP]in•ry of ti1L·se Lkeds placing any restriction, condition,
t·,now nrrn11gPme11t, or other type of reservation suggPsting that 110 title pass.
allrnle to an exhaustive annotation in 31
)'"LR. 2rl, heginning at page 532 and running for 78
pages tl1crC>afte>r. That annotation collects the> case>s
ennstrning instruments in the form of dee>cls which contain prrffisions indicating an intent to postpone or limit
thr" ridns of the grantee until after the death of the
QT<rntor. Tl1is annotation is supplementing an earlier
annotation found at 11 ~\.L.R. 49. At pagr. 535, the an110t:itor wiitc·":
Ap~wlla11ts

"~1.s poinh:•<l out in the original annotation, under
the estahlishe>cl rule of law- that parol e'.'idence is
inarlmis"ihle to contradict or vary the terms of
<I written instrument whose language is unambigu(\ns, the admission of the parol evidence upon the
qne>stion of the intent of the maker of an instrument in the form of a deed, containing provisions
indicnting an intent to postpone or limit the rights
?f tbe imported grantee until the maker's death,
1
·'_ limifrd strict1y to r·asrs in whir-71 the la11g11age
0! fl1e i11sfn1111r'1tf is ambiguous a11d the i11te11t of
tlic mal:er as to tlie i11trrest i11te11drd to be passed
18
not cll'rlay appare11t therefrom." (EmphaRis
adde<1)

Li

Contrary to the assertion of appellants "that there is soml'
conflict between the decisions of different jurisdictions,"
those cases there collected in the annotation just citcrl
show that the overwhelming weight of authority support'
the paragraph above quoted.
There being absolutely no ambiguity on the face of
the 1947 deed evidencing a testamentary intent that don1ment is not now subject to ancillary attack hy use of
parol evidence.
Respondents wish to raise a further issue of ]aches.
Since this deed was executed and recorded eighteen ;.-ears
ago and since plaintiff-appellant Claude D. Harman ha'
in the interim executed, in company with one of the drfendant-respondents and wife, a mortgage on the prc11Jerty (Exhibit 2), and since, further, a corrertirn deed
was obtained in 1963 acknowledging the joint tenanc)with his knowledge and consent; and further, hr ohtaine1l
quit-claim deeds from his children when selling the 81'
acre parcel in 1964, respondents maintain that the rule of
Preas v. Phebus, 2 Ut. 2d 229, 272 P. 2d 159, 162 (H134)
applies.
In that case a party to a contract for royalties from
a producing oil well sought to invalidate the contract h•
virtue of a non-performance cancellation clause colltained in the contract. This court upheld the contract
with the following language:
"Since the plaintiff made no attempt to avail hi.ro 1
. right
.
self of this
for many years, d ur in ,.,o- "']llC 1
time a producing well was discovered on the prop16

ertv and large sums of money were expended by
defendants in developing the structure, the plaintiff cannot nmv enforce a breach of which has
been waiYed and indeed barred by the Statute of
Limitations. 1 Tiffany, The Law of Real Propert;.- (3rd ed.) pp. 336-348 ; 31 L.R.A. 673 ; Westmoreland, Etc., Natural Gas Co. v. De"\Vitt, 130
Pa. 235, 18 A. 724, 5 L.R.A. 731; Deming Investment Co. v. Lanham, 36 Okl. 773, 130 P. 260, 44
L.R.A., N.S., 50. ''
Appellants have further urged in this appeal that
they are entitled to a trial on the separate and distinct
claim of quiet title asserting such a cause of action was
spelled out in their amended complaint. Respondents
maintain, however, that a quiet title action cannot arise
unless plaintiffs-appellants succeed in their action to han
the deed (Exhibit 1) set aside. This issue was also alluded
to in the Preas Case cited above, and the language of the
court in that connection is also relative here:
''Plaintiff next contends that this action is fundamentally one to quiet title; that a ca;use of action
ll'ill 11ot arise until there is knowledge of a hostile
daim; and that plaintiff was not aware of defendants' claim until he first saw the endorsement on
tht> royalty check received from Equity Oil Comnan.v in 1\ovember 1948. We do not agree. Plaintiff was fully aware of the failure of defendants
to adhere to. the conditions set forth in Exhibit C
and he failed to exercise his option to effect a reconveyance. He irns aware of the material facts;
he simply misconstrued the law b~v assuming that
the assignment "'ould automatically terminate.
Whether \Ve construe his failure to act as a waiver
of his rights or state that this rights are barred by
the Statute of Limitations, we reach the same
17

point expressed hy this court in Jfra.r1i",. ,._ C11itu)1
f'IG,
lT 8

( ,(),
'

added)
~\_sin

7

lTt•
l •):,' <1 I
_,),)

l

jl•)
-l

(jO(j
. Cl.,

<)<) "1".
i
•.

''

l

L'
( Lill]l
'(\C;[.,

th!' case cited, plaiutiff Clarnle D. Harma11 ]11 n
ma~· h;m· mi,.

was aware of all the facts, and \\·liile Ii<>

construed or misurnk•rstood full~· tl1c· nallm• of joiut t• 1ancy, his aets were deliberate alJ(l i11t<>11tio11al.

_\. ,,11,r

title action cannot arise uutil, as fJUO!l·d alio\·v. '' ;, l1•1,;i!1·
claim arises"; and siuce Claude

n.

Hann;rn ·,., <i\\·11 ll ;,.

ancy, assuming the deed iu issue is uplH·lil, is a t·1•-1•·:1ancy and arises out of the same dot·um1·11t a,; doe,: tli1·
interest of the defendants-respon<leut:-; l1en•i11, s11t'li i11h t'·
est cannot be sufficiently hostile to ~i\·p ri,.:1· t•1 a 11nil't
title action.
\Vhether or not Clauck D. Harmau l1as tli" ri~lit !1 1
reimbursement from defomla111"-re,.:po111 knh for ta:\1:.-.
clearly, his possession is not adn'r,;e to th;it of Ji!" l'l::

1

dren nor is there auy allegation in any of tl1(· pl;1i11ti.-,,
pleadings, uor e\-i<lence in any of tlw dqHl:.;iti 111.1

\rl:1

L

show that Claude D. Harmai1 P\'1•r as,.:<·rtl'd ;111 i11trr 1.· 1
hostile to that of the defenda11t-rc•spo11dP111". 11 1,r li:i, ],,.
eyer demanded rrimlmrsPment for

18

an~· t;1 \('"·

Fur tlie fore>g-oi11g- n•<1.sons, def0ndants-respondents

tl1at tlie trial ('ourt eommitt(•cl 110 Prror iu g-rnnt(11~ tli·· :-;umrnary .J11d!!'mL'llt below, arnl the samC' shouhl
:11·eorilindy lie a ffi nnecl.
, 1,hmit

Hc·,.:rwctfnlly suhmitted,
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